
How to Create a NHPA Journalism Contest Account

Step 1:
Go to https://www.newspapercontest.com/Contests/NewHampshirePressAssociation.aspx and
click on the “Register” button.

Step 2:
Fill out your information and click “Submit.” The Association Code is: NHCONTEST

https://www.newspapercontest.com/Contests/NewHampshirePressAssociation.aspx


Step 3:
If you’ve entered your information correctly, you will see this:

Go to your email, you should see from NOREPLY@newpapercontest.com:

Click on the link and the registration page above should update to this:

Click the “Proceed to login page” Button.

Step 4:
From the login page enter your username and password.



Step 5:
After logging in, this is the page you will see. From here you can add entries, view and edit your
entries, view your billing statement and make your payment. To add an entry click on the “Add
New Entry Botton.”

Step 6:
To submit an entry, first select your news organization from the “Company” dropdown list.



Step 7:
To begin, the preparer of the entry must enter their name.
Next from the Contest type choose “Excellence” for the Excellence Awards and “News” for all
other professional awards. Colleges should use “College” for all the college awards.
After choosing the Contest Type a drop down list will appear with all of the categories in that
type. Choose the one you want.



Step 8:
After you’ve entered the Category to the screen will update to show the category criteria -
“Special Instructions.”
Use the “Explanation or Cutline” box to describe your entry and include username and
passwords if the content points to online content that is behind a paywall. Descriptions and
explanations can also be uploaded as attached text or .pdf files.
To add external documentation such as text files, photos or page .pdfs, Click the “Add files”
button, link to the files and then click on the “Upload Button.”
When you are done, hit the “save” button to return to the screen that will show all your entries.



The account home screen showing entries:

Step 9:
When you have finished all your entries it’s time to pay.
Click on “Entry Billing” from the left menu and this screen appears showing all your entries, their
cost and the total due.
Hit the “Pay Now” button to send funds to the NHPA’s PayPall account. You may also send a
check.
Important Note: You can edit your entries anytime until the contest closes.
Very Important Note: Do not pay until you have entered all your entries. You can not enter a
few and pay and later enter a few and pay again. Each time you pay, the system charges for
everything, even previous entries.


